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l;v't n r u.s.xjla.LITTLE RAILWAYS

SPEEDURBATTLES
L Smart New .Blush. and., .Wool The big thingf you df m.ind in a ho uppers are lelected 'from the heart at

h,i, ,i in ki u k h ki h i Armv snircianv i;nwicii, wiui 'are
Ki.inlv ok leafhef coeii into the solevve nave just , 5 r a .

. i tot1 t ' rAiir I ff Mil The BUCKHECHT Army Shoe has
been manufactured ever aince th
Muiuon Lint waa perfected. It ! not
an experiment, nor a hasty war-tin- w

Shoe. Its comfort comes from the
Munson Last as specitied by the V. S.
Army. ' Business men, farmeri, carmin,
nsxutrt, ranchtrt, ipartsmtn, Aiken,
eon-fea- r re wearing tlio
BUCKUECHT Army Shoe. Result?rrrf creation, but the standard time-teite- a

-
) . ...

' ' I i

COA tr..... ...,i.i.. ... inn.r vnnui v Armv Shoe. And ill price Tery

ICVClVtvt new
a s sortnient ' of
pleated sport
skirts in heavy
wool flannel and
wool velour; all
are most attract-
ive beautiful col-
orings. They are

TOY LIKE TRAINS
' SPEED THRU FIELDS

Switch es Sidings and Small
Toots Keep Roads ?

' Clear.

them. And what'a more their aho reatonable to why take a chance wuU

bills have been satisfactorily reduced. a tubstitute? Ask for the BULK- -

The durability of fliia shoe and HECHT Army Shoe by name. Our
good looks, too come from the finest registered trade mark on every pair
materials and best workmanship. Ita our mutual protection.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
SAN FRANCISCO

extremely smart and will please
yoin Prices are from $12.50 to
$25.00. .

" ;

MY FKAN'K J. TAYIjOR r
(United Pres Staff' Correspondent)

WITH THE AM KRICAV-ARM- IS?
FRANCIS, Oct. S. (By Mail) All up
nnd down the American front there
Is a network of narrow-it- h lined rail

IBUCKHECHT
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

AHMY'.SE-IO-E

Indisa iff I

Blca f V

Cstf ,J

,,. '.,' At sear
VdwNn, or" .s..dIf yosr dsl doM not ner Ihto'BiKlihMht Shoe, sedst f

from udueofr ,A stwissUM'S lit er fout ssear Immk. ,.. i

V havd arranged a special rack of fin coats
for your choosing, The very finest of materials
are included,5 such as seal plush;) Bolivias, ' pom
poms, velours and broadcloth.1 All the wanted
new winter colors are included. Big plain or fur
collars. .These coats were purchased before he
great rise in price and we are offering them to
you at a price that does not equal the present
wholesale cost. Your choice of these coats

only $29.50

' Mntxifactrircd by J r

BtK'Trrrichnm & lleelit,- San Frauclsco.
Sold in , Pendleton, by $7.00 to $8.09

ways, runntnir to every point nlonis
the front, and conneetinw the fight-
ers with their bases In the rear.

The Americans have developed ralU
way buildini? alone the front to a high
degree of efficiency. They can laya
track through a wood or across a field
in almost no time, and soon little en-
gines especially built for the front
have been chugging along dragging

IstrlnKK of cars loaded with shells,
food, and other things the doughboys
need. ! - . , . ,

Ijook IJVe Toys.
The little trains look like toys, they

COLONIAL DRAPERIES
All kinds are being used

for Christmas fancy,, w.qrk,
laundry bags,' 'shbe bags,
lamp shades., 'fancy y boxes-an-

a multitudt- - of other,
things. A splendid Hline'. xif
neat, pretty patterns'1 vto
choose from, at per. yard 20c
to $1.2o. j.Jci.jii.' 'iji.' y.y

nox i) mtos.

him...i..i i. uvnnee should hoi o
' the d rive against

Superintendents of the IB divisions huve been sent to France.
imtomoloKlsU ar likely to be

of h railway mail service completed Many
plans- - for the transportation of the called on for service in the army as

Christmas gifts for soldiers at a con-- , cootie experts. .are so small, but do the work of full--rt-
ference here, some Weeks ago. in!(Brown railway outfits'. They carry

loads and wind, along through
fields, w'oods, roads, and villages with
ureat speed. There Isn't any block
system-- to keep trains from meeting
along the way, but someway genius of
(these' American railway: engineers
keeps lots of trains going all the time

Our Art Section
Is showing many new Christmas aveJtfes that are
very attractive and still are not'expCnfvKi;i4e in-

struction in all kinds of art needlework. Visit this

with seldoni any congestion.
Switches and sidings help keep

roads clear. Th'sr are frequent as the
.healthy toot of the little American lo
icomotives. The toot Is modeled after
ithat of a" full grown Rnldwln, and is
a pound which delights the doughboys.department.

. v., ; ' s,:.'- -

UNCLE SAM FILMING
MOVIES FOR FARMERS

(Hy TTnlted Press.) ,

j WASHINflTO, NOV. 13 rAKBltl tint
r, civics have been, called urifn to help
win the war. i '

This time, they ore la be.. used to
stimulate food production. 1'he

of ugrlculture hiis nuiioimop
ed that .1,000 feet of film a week,. de-

signed to Increase the ie of. corps,
will be ground out at the big motion
p'ctuhe laboratory connected with th

., '- -

There is to W a wld fnlltiida In
to subjects chosen, some of which
should be of Interest to formers In
eery section of the country.

Farmers will be shown how to fight,
forest fires, how to control hog chol-

era, the best way to exterminate tha
prairie dog, how to moke collage
cheese, approved methods of fumigat-
ing California fruit, me.
thods of drying vegetables at homa
ai-.- a score of other things of Interest
to the agriculturist.

Americans never have Jiked the frftn
tie squeak they put on French loco
motives instead of a whistle. .

BLACK TAFFETA, SILK ON SALE
A soft chiffon finish, 36 inches wide, regular $1.75

the yard, on special sale Friday and Saturday $1.49

NEW COATINGS -
Of velour" finish, 54 inches wide, in colors of navy,
gray, brown and plum, yard . $5.00 to $6.00

FANCY LINING SATINS
In pretty effective designs, bright and sombre col-

ors, for lining coats, scarfs, plush .capes, etc. The
yard 1 $1.50 to $2.25

j BLACK DUCHESS SATIN
36 inches wide, a very lustrous, beautiful quality,

at the yard , , f
: $2.25

: PLAID SILKS
Never were more popular than now; a complete

range of patterns from, yard .-
-. . $2.00 to $2.50

Railways of this type are necessary

New York the mail passes from the
control of the postal authorities to
those of the army and navy.
- Kvery member of the American ex- -'

pedltloary forces Is permitted to re-

ceive one Christ man parceb The par-
cels must be of uniform size, measur-
ing 3x4x9 Inches, with wcigiit not ex-

ceeding 9 pounds.
Kvery parcel should bear the name

and address of the sender and be ad-

dressed In substance a follows. I

' Christmas lo Dept., Tort "of Em-

barkation. Hoboken, N. J- -

".For l'rlvate John Blank,
-- H Co.. 3rd Field Artillery,

- "American Expeditionary Forces."
'Fenders may ftlte any mestngc of

ChrlHtmas cheer on the outside of the
parcel. . 'V9.

Cartons of the else prescribed may
be obtained at any lied Cross cbnp-t- r.

Christmas packages for members o'
the navy should be addressed ns fol-

lows: , - -

N'ame of addressee. In full, together
with his rank or rating.

Designation of vessel or nation ot

.al base to whlelt addressee is ot
tached.

Cer of Supply Officer. Fleet Sup-Pl- y

Bhse. 2Sth St., and 3rd Ave., Hush
Terminal station, Brooklyn,' N. T.

to connect the rail heads of big wide
gauged railroads with the front. Sup
plies come surprisingly near the front
on the big railways. From their stop

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop
In Our Model, Sanitary Basement " '

CLEANLINESS - ; , ECONOMY SERVICE
Phone' 13. All Other Dept's. 22. ,

gauges have carried stuff to fighting
range.

Ordinary Roads Crowded.
Ordinary roads often are crowded

and in rainy weather are hard to
make speed over. The little narrow
gauge trains ran all the time to re
lieve traffic, doing most of the work
at night. They are quickly repaired
when blown up, and are extended in

Beans, red Mex. per poiind . .

Heinzes Kidney Beans in cans, each
Heinzs Plum Pudding, can . .

Heinzs Chili Sauce, bottle . .

Sweet Cider, from Rord River, quart
Brussel Sprouts, fresh, er pound . . . : i

; . 25c
. 45c
. 40c
. 20c

few hours.
Following the recent advance of

the doughboys across No Plan's Land,
the railway engineers- - soon had their. Parcels Intended for men inline

navy may weigh tip to 20 pounds. Theytracks laid and puffing little engines
.).-- In fmum Ytrnw

OFI'ICKKS' TltAIXIXt;
camp is i.'Axcr:i.i.Ki

CAMP FREMONT. Cal., Nov. 13.
The Infantry officers' training earn p.

blch was to have opened here De-

cember 1, was cancelled by orders re
celved here today from the war de.
Iartment. Twenty thousand call-dtit- es

had been expected u tho. cam l.
ft 'wax stated today that those who
have already entralnod will lbe dis'
charged upon tholr arrival.' ' '

idragged chains 'of ears loaded with must be so packed as to be rcadily e
amlned. : ' 'OXTIXO

FLAXNKTj

sale
ornxo
SALE

necessary supplies 'over to the infan
Itrr and artillery. ' ' i
j Once across Xo Man's Land the en
glneers were able to hook ontofeail

coMMt'XiTY KrfmnNS a
SICCKSH IS

roads left by 'the fleeing ISefmans
'LONDON", Sept. 15 (By mall.)- -:and 'the Americans had a fairly ex-

tensive temporary system already

Turnips, bunch, each .!. ...... 1 .'

Celery, hlue ribbon kind," each ... . . .

Sweet Potatoes, per pound ...........
Pumpkins and Squash, per pound
Apples, cooking, per, box ............
Beef Bouillon Cubes, 12 cubes in bottle
Cookies, just arrived, per pound . . . .

5c
12 'c

,..!.'..;. ... . 5c
'An V '. if?

...i.j$i.25;

':VJ30cJLq40c

As a fuel economizing measure, th IH'NfiMtlAN STATlS.M AN
SHOT 1W)VX IVY SfH.fHF.lt

laid out "for them. They used d

German engines and cars, too, food ministry has- - request TCngllsh

households, to -- furogii . the, Jimmy, ft
individual cooking. I'iws this winter

TODAY WE START ANOTHER BIG SALE!
lSc-OUTI- FLANNEI-1- 5c

Another great.,big baltf of dark outing flannel has arrived into, this
best of all Harpain Shops. 4250 yards and every yard a Bargain.
There is no limit buy all you want-- j See tb display lo toe Balcony,

'Window. ; .,':..'"' , ; .

temporarily. But the boche rolling
stock did not compare to the cars pnd patronise the national kitchen
marked "U. 8. A." - " -w herever" arattnhle."

More than 6on of these hot meal
cUarlrtg houses already have been es
tablished throuSrhou
ard a large extension (if (he systen'i

OWLHAS NOTHING
ON PHEASANT IN

XEVT liEMXAXTS TODAY
Special 1- amf price.

'j winter Prttm
; At Bargain Prices.

Boiled Ham, sliced to order, pound . . f 65c
Honey, extracted, pint and quart jars 55c and $1.00
Coffee, T. P. .W, best on earth, pound 'j.i.j; Z. . 35c
Fancy Candy in fancy boxes, each.- - 35c ir $1.50

BOYS' ARMY SHOES
... Special $2.79 and 3.49.

TWO MKC'K C.VDEIlWtVB
At Hfdktilolia Prices.

if plained. The community 'kitchens
r.ive been eminently successful. More' BEING WISE BIRD than 1.000,000 portions are being dis
pensed by them daily.

Htmsewives take their food, haveTHE ltAKGAIX BASEMENT IS YOVIt Fi O.VOMV SHOP.
Let Your Dollars Work for you in this Shop. Also Cand, in the bulk . 30c to 75c It' cooked, and call for It in time forIllustrating that the owl, the bird

roted fur his wledom, has nothing on dinner. A small fee Is charged for
the cooking.

PEXDLETONS greatest department, store A restaurant usually is operated In
connection with the kitchen.1
COHTtF.SI'OMtF.N-CF- . WHOOIj OF

THE WAR IS OVER

But Your Help is Still

Needed. '

CfJOTIK-KII.MX- U OPKMS

a China Pheasant. George Tonkin,
district game' warden for Umatilla
county, tells of a" trip a few days ago,
when 'he Was the guest of the game
warden of Walla Walla county.

At the time on the Washington ide
of the line it was the open wanon for
Hhootlng China pheasants, while on
the Oregon side t was against the law
to Hhoot them. The two protectors of
wild life had business near the state

opies warenous
mm : (By United Press)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Come in1 WHERE IT PAYS TO TP A OF frgJVnfiiZ

t r

ft-- '

i.L, x ii 'if

iiiiin to the coolie class!
i

The class holds fofth In the bureau
line and took their guns, with them, jof entomology In tho big bdlldlngof
thlreking perhaps they would get aithe department of agrif-ulta- r There
chance at some of the birds. While is also a course by mail for scientists
driving on the state line' road a num- - unable to pet the first-han- d Infor-be- r

of the bright colored cocks weraj motion in Washington. t

seen flying from the Washington side " American entomologists all over the

tt Is estimated that about 4 pairs of iOFHCERf C'.N1 RED IJf - i(,riK(r Ton Tillev in ". -

hi-hf-
s AiitciiAFT RRPcinTfv. See-Foo- IrMIWcf nr.' 1ENGRMOUS RESERVES --

CF ESSENTfAS CARRIED
Tied Prnwrf ftvia Wlftli't 'he rood to the Oregon side, wTiile country are enrolled Irt the class. They

. T T on the Oregon Bide they saw numbers stand ready to answer any call the
of the birds strutting about, with com- - war department may Issue, whether to

Khoes per man are required- for a 'ear,
which for an army of a million men
means 4.000,000 pairs of army shoes.

In underclothes, wool and cotton,
light and heavy are carried, but the
soldiers seem to jjrefer wool even for
summer-tim- e. .. , . 4,

55,000 Stovevsi.
J Looking ahead to the winter. It Is

plete unconcern, apparently realizing fight the cootto overseas or ot home.
tbey were In no danger on the south Already many hitherto midtermr-ere- d

facts have bepn discovered about
the cootie, and vslnnbtp hint whichBY QUARTERL1ASTER side of the. line that marks the boun-tir- y

between the two states. .0UHT 5TEkHEfi T15Z4

WASHINGTON, Niv. m.-i-T- he

Red tTnss has gained $50 be- -'

cause a local Brocet was "too
bu.fy" to talk to a food tnspec- -
tor. t

This was the exense the groc- -
er gave when the Inspector
called In quest of information.
He was then asked to call and

England Finds Women
Police Very Satisfactory

calculated that 55.000 stoves will be
needed to keep the troops warm
through four or five months of, cold
weather, and some 20 000 wood cut-

ters will bo required to produce the

1,000 Bed Hospital Has 10,-i0- 0

Complete Outfits,
10,000 in Reserve.

('' .

'
A I

If. "A i

. .
jf, '; '..

a
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LONDON, Oct. 18. (P-- mall)
Now that many American cities
hirve ther owrr women p'j'K--. it

wood for heating. There are already
15,000 foresters at work, bt as their
product is being used largely for
bildlng, more will be put on for the

see the district food administra-
tor. This time he was not "too
biisy.'M

The busy grocer apologizedWITH THE AMERICAN" FORCES I

IX FltAXCK. Nov. 12. The supply wood-cuttin- g and the total enlisted to the Inspector He also agneerl 2B-.GE-Inftr r'W.tt.inir f.,r American nMifr foresters may react! to contribute yf ro the lied
Cross as consck'nee . money.France Is maintained here on a pro- - Wood la the chief dependence for

!kIous scale, for soldier service Us warming, as the 175.000 tons of coal

hard on clothes and shoes, and besides j brought In from England every month

may be interesting to learn how
KnKland's women police have
developed into a real force for
the maintenance of order and
public moraHty.

The forces have been formed
from voluntary workers , as a
nuans of helping refugees and
young KngltHh girls and boys
who were In need of aid or ad- -
vice. In 3 years 1000 women
have been trained for tho work.
and have found appointments, g

At prexent women are polic- -

THREE GIRLS DECIDE
the million outfits always on hand Is used chiefly by tne rauroaus snu
there is the conlinal renewal and up- - constructive works. French forests
V' P-- This upkeep for a single month 'are proving the main source of sp.

f'r the American force now in France ply, but Spain and Switzerland are al- - i ' - t WHAT SOLDIERS AT
O. A. C. HAVE TO EAT1 3'in.OvO service coats, 400 000 pairs ho furnishing large supplies of lui

of trousers, 20Q.OAO over-sea- s ' caps, j ber. . .

I,
CortVALLIS. Nov. 1. More than

R4 SSlug 20 munition factorlofl, whero
they perform all the diitiej that
could be expected of mRSCulIn!

2000 of the local s. A. T C. men are
being fed; under the management of
three home economics girls. 'One girl

s40.ii pairs tt puttees. 1.200.00
riirs of socks, and 340 0O00 pairs of
AeW hocs. or alioot S.ooo.e'io article
monthly of these six essentials, witn
ulong lUt f lesser articles.

is coming all the time," said
(,f the officers of the quartermas- -

I 15 Days' Hoserve.
Every dsy a table Is made up to

Uhow tbe exact state of all the sup-- I
plies required by this big army. This
table Is a sort of barometer which
gives warning of any shortage. Hut
there Is no shortage and on the con- -

police. The women's polled sor- -

vice hits also supplied police f r
lf5 towns In four of which worn- -
en have been sworn In ft con- -
stables.

p

the articles conslilerann

Is at Couthorne ha'l and one at Waldo
hull - (formerly girls' dormitories)
where now H. A. T; 'C. men ore housed,
and the other at the mess hall In the
armory. The work Is hard but Inter-
esting. The girls do not cook or serve
but act as overseers, measure out sup- -

I overrun the provision for three
.months' stock always ahead. Flour.) SIZE,

the most:
eCOTl07TUOdL:

; coffee .you, '
pan bux?

; Plies and make out menus.
for instance, is on hand much beyond
the three months' limit, and so are the

i beans and tobacco.
It was known daily, too, whether

the advance zone has its reqlred m!n- -
SEND CHRISTMAS

w.is t we wouia oe in gooa enajw
lu look after all requirements for the
m xt three months'

"A considerable part' of the big
rtock mvn be kejrt at the s.

where the calls come suddenly
:rr,d cnnnt wait. The wounded come
ia with clothing blood-soake- d and
wnlilv and mot of it has to be

Ho thnt at a )f")0-be- d hopll- -

t, there sre i t"0 comp!ete outfits.

TO SOLDIERS NOW
Miss Addle M. McCnllough, 111R

Byliee avenue. Portland; Miss Kula
Miller. Carvallls, Mum Katherlne Twert
Corvallls, are the girls who are doing'
the work at present.

r--

V
linium of J5 days of resrve stores, the
irterniediate 30 days, and the base
...rt. . rl;ivu nil in fhre months of

r
WASHIXOTOX. Xov. Two

hundred cars IaiJf-- with 100,000 mail
j reserve Fiipp'ie constantly on ha rul hacks of holiday cheer, fctr .AraericunPAItfS II F!.fKlA flTV.HS

nut m-:- oovki.xmknts toldlers bi Franc soon will speed
Ii a rewm-- of )0 000 more.-- '

TO KttK In Mmm-- .

'?:vs and weights 1sm gfreatly in- -

(and constantly moving forward as tney
jcame from America on the way to the
' tabling front.

WAPlH.VfiTON. Nov. 14 fchp new- -s" i BACKED BYA-GUAPAf4TE- E

TMAT-AEAN- S -- SOMETKN'GV central (srivernmnt of the United
eastward toward New York to he
chopped overneas in time l'or Christ-
mas.

Some of the mail already had arriv.
d for shipment. , The entire lot In

expected at the embarkation port In
the next ten days, allowing ampl time

Ntatp ot SprtiifjnK, Crotians and
jS!avrt and JuKo-Slav- s will eBtalilixh

in J'arls, According to a
to the French hish commia-ion- .

erne 7 0 tres of nrmy ehes curried.!
Te soldier railed for a It 5 A A.

v,k-- i w.ih so beyond anjlhina In the laouo t njt qia qono) n V ptn
iMillions ft flios on b ind lli-J- t hsd peupnwrt m o jupsrfj s au,
a bo iil to oMlw;4;c hkiutL) tx JOi lut uiort ou Xq.a


